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During this cam a i gn I have made every effort to condu~t my 

campai gn on the hi hea t possible level of sound and c onstruct~ve 

discussion of t he r 1 issue • I b lieve t ha t you , the voters of 

M1nneaool1 h8ve welcomed t his t ype of campai n and t h t yo u regard 

it as a genuine contribution t o the t hought nd regress of our 

community. 

You know th t I h ve avoided pe rsonalities . I have avoided 

mud-slinging. I have avoided innuendo and half-truths. 

I hold a deep conviction that an election in a demo cracy 

should be the occ sion for careful and t houghtful considera tion of 

the 1m ortant issue s. It shoul d a a time when hone t differences 

ot opinion re presented , and hen honest f acts are introduced for 

the cons1 era t1on of t he voters. 

So I have de lt at length with matter s of adequa te l~w 

enforcement, post- war busine s expansion , a program for reestabli sh

in our city to financi 1 solvency, and with a program of ho u 1ng 

and community redevelopment. 

I invited the mayor to discus t hese i sue s , t o defend 

his record , and to present h is progr am for t he fut ure , bee use, 

regardless who is eleoted next Mon ay, the public has righ t to 

know how their candid tee f or h i gh office stand n the impor t ant 

issues of t he day. 

By now it is apparent -t o all of you that the ma yor has not 

seen fit t o a ccept my invitation to d iscuss the rea l issue s . Instead 

we find that he and hi s supporters have l aunched a campaign of 

deliberate and outright fal sehood • They have refused to diseuse the 

issue s . They have, in fact, discussed nothing but matters totally 
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irrelevant to the development of a sound program for the future of our 

city. 

You, the voters, ave me an overwhelming victory in the 

primary election. The election result plainly demonstrated that the 

people ot Minneapolis were determined to restore confidence in their 

city gove rnment and tha t they were united behind a sound and 

constructive program. 

Since the r1mary election my opponent has been engaged in 

a deeper te and frantic effort to check the ever-increasing trend in 

favor of my candidacy. He began his general election campaign by 

makin insultin and slanderous references to my supporters as 

"unprincipled people". From here he went on to paint a fantastic 

picture of a conspiracy by imaginary insidiou groups to take over 

the city. 

I was determined to ignore these insults and slander 

beoause I was convinced that the public interest oould best be served 

by continuing a calm and intelligent appraisal of the problems that 

confront our comm lnity. 

But my opponent grew even more frantic, and now in hie last 

moments of desperation he has r~sorted t o the telling of even bigger 

and even more absurd talaehoods. 

In these las t days of the campaign, M1nneapoli is witnessing 

the las t violent gasps of an administration tha t in its moment of 

grea t desperation has resorted t o the most disgraceful campaign 

tactics in the his~ory of the city. 

I am determined now to nail ea.ch of the many lie s that my 

opponent is rep.!::.t1n JVer and over a gain. I am det ermined that you 

shall have the truth bout these libelous an slanderous assertions, 

not beoause I believe tha t my refutation ot the lies will&ter the 
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outcome ot the election, but because I regard such tactics as 

deg:Fading to the demoorat1o process 8lld I feel a deep responsibility 

not to permit these unmitigated falsehoods to go unanswered. 

l'hese are unmitigated falsehoods. The mayor knows they 

a re untrue. His adv-isers kno!J they are untrue. EYery informed 

citizen kno ws they are untrue. 

Let's look at t hese l iee : Lie No. la That tho se who 

support me re in favor of Communism. Now, l&dies and~ntlemen, I 

apeak to you as one who s Methodist home. l speak to 

you as one who was long a ctive as a Scoutmaster. I speak t o you a s 

a former member of a faculty ot a Christian inRtitution, Macalester 

College . I speak to you as one who has taught adult eduoat1on classes 

at the Hennepin ATenue Methodist ohurch and Sunday Sohool classes at 

the F'lrst Congregational Churoh. 

And when anyone says to you that I am in any way aesooiated 

with Communist doctrine, that person lies -- and he knows that he lies. 

As for my supporters, i s the mayor willing to say tha t the 

Minneapolis Businessmen ' s Humphrey tor Mayor Committee, made up or 

more than 100 leading businessmen in Minne apolis , a re Communi st ? 

Does the mayor mean to say that the United Veterans of 

America the American Veterana committee, the combined Humphrey for 

Mayor Veterans Committee are communist? 

Does the mayor dare say tha t the American Federation of 

Labor, the CIO, the railroad brotherhoods, who h ve officially 

endorsed m.e, are Communist or Communi8t-controlled 1 

Doe s the mayor dare say that the 700 members or the 

Humphrey tor K~yor Volunteer Committee, whose members are reepeoted 

leaders in the clergy, the professions, the ttrades, and business 

a re ·Communist? 
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Is the mayor willing to say that the more than 49,000 · 

citizens who supported my candidacy in the primary are -- to use the 

mayor's language -- an 'unprincipled' group? 

This i s , indeed, the politics of despe~at1on. 

Now, then, as to Lie No. 2. Lie No. 2 is the most un

American piece of mud-slinging that a candidate has ever had the 

audacity to thro • This is tha t my dratt classit1oat1on was fixed. 

I want to ask ay opponent, is he saying that the national 

and state selective service boards and local bo rd No. 2 and the 

Fort Snelling medical and militar y authorities are corrupt? 

Let's look a t t he true record. On January 19, 1945, The 

Minneapolis Times reparted; and I quote MHumphrey's local board made 

it olear today that he ha s at all times abided by the board's 

directions and at no time appeale~ or asked tor. special treatment 

or changes in the board'~ classitio tion of him. • 

And, then, on February 13, 1945, the Minneapolis Times 

reported as follows, and again I quote , 1 Qol. John A. Buxton , Fort 

Snelling executive officer, said Humphrey'e oase was definitely not 

a 'borderline case' but an out-and-out, olear-cut rejection." 

The true record further shows that I sought on t wo 

occasions to enter the United States Navy and was rejected on phye1oal 

grounds. Is the Navy also . corruptl 

Now , ladies and gent lemen, this ie a matter that oonoerns 

more than Jus~ my candidacy tor mayor. Here is a slander against 

the integrity ot what has proved t o be the moat hone~t and 

incorruptible b~anoh ot our who l e government service. 
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Now, then, as to Lie No. 3. This 1s a most insidious p ieoe 

ot nonsense, designed to oreate doubts a.nd certain to crea'e disunity. 

Lie no. 3 ie that in my work as a membt' r ot the United Nations 

Advisory Committee I was opposed t o the establishment or a tree 

a.bd. independent Poland and the preservation ot the rights ot smallflr 

nations. 

Let's look at the true record again. ~n the past tour 

years I have given over 200 addresses in behalf of the United Nations , 

and the thousands ot people who have heard me speak on this subJect 

will know immdiately that the mayor lies. 

'l'he eople ho have heard me sneak on thi.s subJect know 

that I bel1ev~ with deep and fervent conviction -- in the 

principles or the United Nations. in the Atlantic Charter, and in 

the right of eoples to choose their own rulers and their o~n tor. 

of government . They know that I believe in a tree and independent 

,. Poland. 

There are ln my tiles literally soO~ftS of speeches in whioh 

I made my poeit1on crystal olear on this q1lest1on. Pennit me to 

quote a statem nt typical of hundreds that I have made. On April 

28 , 1945, I stated: "I believe in the right of eoples to form 

overnments of t heir o n choosing. The small nations of thi s world 

cannot be sacrifieed upon the altar of bigness. No peace that ill 
.. ' 

interfere with t he ri hte of nations to select their own gov rnors 

a nd detArmine their own future can be J m t peace. I refer to euoh 

n t1on s as Nor a.y , Poland , Belgium , Holland ••••• n 

Again on October 18, 1944,. I said: 11 The grea t suffering 

of the heroic Polish people 1n the oause of freedom will long be 

remembered by a world torn asunder by the ravages of Nazism. They 

have earned not only the right to independence, they have earned our 

eternal gratitude and our deep respeot.• 
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Reflect f'or a moment , l ad i es and gentlemen • on the ins·idious 

nature or ·th is attaok. The Polish people in this community and the 

thousands or others who b lieve in the rights of small nations have 

found 1n me a friend and a snokeeman. No • in the heat of' this 

campaign, my opponent woul d plant doubts in th~ hearts and minds of' 

people to whom a free Pol and 1 ao fervent a. hope . 

My friend , what my opponent i a d ing in this campaign is 

employin t he teohnioue of the 11 big l1e". He has deliberately misquoted 

and he has unscrupulously uoted out of context my statement • These 

are the techniques of the 'big lie. 

The oppQsit1on thinks that t elling it again and aga i n and 

that by making i t big enou h and repeating it often enough some 

people will come to believe it. That Yl s the way 1t worked in other 

countries, but 1n America we have the right to refute t be lie and to 

tell the truth. 

I h ve spoken to you tonight ab ut three maJor 11es tha t 

my opponent has repeatedly used 1n this campaign. And these are but 

three among a host of mi nor ones. I would like to discuss Just one 

of these minor one the othere are beneath the di gnity of' a self-

respecting candidate. This ts.lee charge that has be n le'f'eled not 

against me but against my supporter , ia the charge that the combined 

Hum hrey for Mayor Veterans Oomm1 ttee· is made up ·of tttransient a• and 

11 he.ntom patriots" . 

Now, lad1e FJ and gentlemen, this doeg not libel me -- it 

~1bels hundreds of the men and. women of both World War I and II who 

support my oo.ndidacy. It libels Mr. Marvin Anderson, the chairman of' 

the committee, who many of you will reoall served with suoh high 

distinction in thie ar. He waa the first Amer1oan soldier t o enter 
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Algiers and he was decorated with the Purple Heart and the comba t 
Q 

infantrYman's badge. It libels Mrs . Lillian Seaman, a Gold Star 

mqther of this ar and the mother of another son i n the army. It 

libels scores and scores of active members of the committee, veterans 

of World War I a nd II I think the mayor and hi s Aupporters owe a • 
public apology to these men and women. His cynical disregard or the 

s ervice reoords of veter n s ju t beca use they happen to support my 

candide.cy muet not remain unch llenged . 

I beli8ve the nature of the cam )ai n of my opposition has been 

well summarized by a letter to the Editor, under the column "Everybody's 

Ideas" in the Uinnea olis Star-Journal ot tonight, June 7. This letter 

has been R1gned by Mr . Samuel C. G le, a prominent citizen and business

man of Minneapolis. Let me read it t 0 you: 

"With the end ot the war ooming in sight, perteot Minnesota 

weather , and many encouraging sisns ot progress on the home front, 

everything looked rose-oolored on this Memorial day until a p1eoe ot 

campaign literature wa A left on the front porch, virulently atttcking 

Hubert Humphrey. This literature was not conducive to the development 

of respect tor our fellow citizens and 'pol1t1oal processes. On the 

contrary, it was bad for a t l~aet three reasons, because it was: 

"1. Cowardly, in thPt it was substantially anonymous, the 

name and address of the alleged spon sor being buried in the smallest 

type in the middle of the back page; 

11 2. Stup id,·because everyone who ha~ studied human na ture, 

advertising and politics knows a wholly neg~ tive nd vitriolic a ttaok 

never wins. 

11 3. · Dangerous, because/it insinuated that evil foroea trom 

Russia were dominating the mayoralty oampaign in Minneapolis, and no 
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matter how ridiculous this 1n~1nuationt it is not helpful to the · 

job which Oomm. Stassen and his associates, backed by millions of 

cititens, re attempting to accomplish today for the benefit of f\lture 

generations." (end quote) 

Ladies and gentlemen, the use of the falsehoods reflects 

not &nly desperation; it reflects contempt for the common man, and 

for the d ocratic system which 1e his heritage. 

It is a technique that says in effect: "The great mass of 

men is so ignorant an ~abased as not to be worthy of knowing the 

truth. The s t rength of the dem crat1c system rests, in the final 

analysis, in good faith, in trust, and in the mutual respect of 

cit1zen3 and t heir public servant. 

No candidate tor office, no matter how great his desire to 

win elections, can afford to destroy th; t faith and trust. It 1s far 

~oo sacred to be sacrificed on the altar of mere ol1t1cal desire. 

Finally, let 119 reflect for a moment upon the broader 

problemB of our generation. We are part ot one world. We are living 

in a time that has forced upon us g reat responsibilities. We cannot 

escape our~stiny for either gre tness or for chaos. Every American, 

every citizen of t h is community must grow to understand the communi~ 

about him. We blundered into war, but we must not blunder into peace. 

We must work for it, plan for 1 t , believe 1n the certainty of a fre·e 

wor!l. President s , Governors and Senators al one cannot bring peace or 

security -- there must be a democratic understand ing an determin tion 

on the part of we the people. We must equip ourselves mentally·tor the 

kind of a city, a nation, a word! that we want. Then, through 

democratic action e must select men of ideals, of courage, to unfold 

the vi sion that lieA before s. We must become keenly aware of the 
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changes wrought by this war; ohangee in a pol1tieal sense and in the 

economic organization of our society. We must recognize that the world 

ot tomorrow will be an industrialized world composed of people desirous 

of the neceaaitiee of life and the privilege of freedom. 

It is on the basis of euoh a conception of democratic govern

ment th t I am ~ candidate for mayor. I want, if elected, to cond uct 

my a dmini s tra tion on the basis of a firm belief tha t leadership by 

the mayor must be closely associated with an informed public wh1oh 1a 

given an op ortunity to partic ipa te in the formulation ot public policy. 

If you believe in this kind of administration, if you believe 

in a positive and oonstructive program for our city, 1t you want good 

government, and if yo u are willing to play an active part in our city 

lite, the government or Minne polis oan and will be restored to the 

people. 

-------------
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h ve made a rery effort t~ cond1~ct my 

campai gn on the highest pos ible level of sound and constructive 

discus s ion of the re al iss es . I believe tha t you , the vote rs of 

Minne8poli s have welcomed this type of cam· a i gn and tha t you r egard 

it as a genuin e contribution to the t hought and p rog res s of our 

community. 

You know tha t I hRve avo ided personaliti es . I have avo ided 

mud-sling ing . I have avoided innuendo and hal f -truths . 

I 1o l d a de ep conviction that an election in a 'demo cracy 

should be the. occa sion for eareful and t houghtful c nside r a tion of 

the important i ssue s . It houl d be a time when- hones t differences 

of opin ion a re presented , and when hones t facts are introduced for 

the considera tion of the voters. 

So I have dea lt at length with mat ters of adequate law 

enforcement, post- war bus ine ss expansion , a prog ram for reest ablish-

ing our city to fina nc_al solv ency, and with a progr . of housing 

and community re development. - --..:...--
! . invited the mayor to discuss thesa issues , to defend 

h is record , a nd to present his progr am for t he future, be caus e , 

regar d:Less who is elected next Mon C? Y, the public ha s a righ t to 

know how t he ir candid t es for h i gh office stand on t he important 

i ss ue of the day. 

By no it is apparent that t he mayor has not 

seen fit t o accept my invita tion to d iscus s the rea l issu8s . Instead 

e find that he and his supporter g have launched a campaign of 

delibe rate and outright falsehoo s . They have refused to discuss the 

jssue s . They have, in fact, discus s ed nothing but matters totally 
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irrelevant to the devel opment of a sound program for t h e fu t ure of our 

city . 

You , the voters , gave me an ove r whelmi ng victory in t h e 

primary election . The election re sult s p l a inly demonstrated tha t the 

p eople of Minneanolis were de ermined to restore conf idence in their 

city gov P. rnment and that they we r e nited behind a sound and 

construct~, e program. 

Since t he Drimary elec •. on my opponent has been engaged i 

a desperate and frantic effort to check t he ever- increas i ng t r end in 

favor of my candidacy. He began h i general e l ection campai gn by 

making insulting and s l anderous reference s to my supporte r s as 

11 unprincipled peopl e " . From here he wen t on to paint a fantast ic 

p i c t ur e of a conspirac. by i maginar y insidious grou s to take over 

the city. 

I was determined to i gn e these in sults .nd s l ande r 

be cause I was conv inced that the public i nterest coul d best be served 

by continuing a calm and intelligent appraisal of the probl ems that 

confront our comm 'mity . 

But my opponent grew even more frantic, and now in his last 

moments of desperation he has re sorted t G the telling of even bigger 

and. eve more absurd fals ehoods . 

I n these la t days of the campaign , Mi neapolis is witnessing 
RU ~ii i.C.. f the last violent o an administration tha t in its moment of 

g r eat desperation has re ~n~t~d to the most disgraceful campai gn 

tactics in the h istorv of the city . 

I am determined ow to na.il ea ch of the many l ie s that my 

opponent is repe ting over and ove:r again . I am determined that you 

shall h~ve the truth about these libelou s an slande~ous a ssertion s , -
not because I believe that my refutation of the lies ~i ll ~ter the 
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outcome o the elect on, but because I regard such tac tics as 

degradinB to the democratic process ann I feel a deep responsibility 

not to permit thes e u .1 i t igated fal sehoods to eo una swe red .• 

These 8re unmi t i gat ed falsehood s . Th e mayor knows they 

are untrue . His a iser s know t h ey are unt rue . Every informed 

citizen knows they are untrue. 

Let ' s l ook a t t h e se lies : Lie No . 1 = That those .ho 

su port me are in favor of Commun i sm . 1row , l adies and gent l emen , I 

speak to you as on e who as raised in a ©.!IH~lSifi&t# home . I spea to 

you as one who was long active as a Scoutmas t er. I sp eak t o you as 

a former member of a fac ulty of a Christian ins t tution , Maca le ster 

College . I speak to yo as one who has taught adult education classes 

at the Hennep in Av enue .Jfethodi st ch :r 1-l and 

t h e F!:rst Congregational Church. J~ -l1> ~ a,c ~ ~ ~ 
And when anyone says t o ou that I e~ in any way associa ted 

with Communis t doc trine , that pe:rFJon lies -- and he now s that he lies. ____..., 
r 

As for my supporters , i R the mayor willing to say t ha t the 

Minneapolis Bu s ine smen ' s Humphrey for Mayor Comm ttee , mad e up of 

more t han 100 leading businessmen in Mi nne apoli s , a re Communist~5~ 

Do e s the mayor mea n to sRy that the United Veterans of 

America 1 the American Ve t eran s c omm ittee, the combined Humphrey for 

Mayor Veterans Commit tee are communi st ? 

Does the mayor dare say tha t the American Federa tion of 

Labor , the oro, the railro ad brotherhoods , who hRVe officially 

endorsed me , are Communi st or Communist-controlled ? 

Doe s the mayor dare say tha t the 700 members of t he 

Humphr ey for Mayor Volunte er Comr!l ittee, whose members are resp ected 

leaders in t h e clergy , the _ro fe ssi ons , t he rades, a nd business 

a.re Communist ? 



Is the mayor wi lling t o say that the more than 49 , 000 · 

citizens who supported my cand idac y in the pr i mar y are -- to use the 

mayor ' s l anguage - - an ' unprinc i pled ' gro uE ? 
I . 

This is , indeed, the politics of desperation. • 

Now , then , as to Li e No. 2 . Lie No . 2 i s t he most un-
' lY\1 M.o ll-t+ 

American piece of mud- s linging that a candidate 1\ ha«. e ver 
nS~~ 

had the 

audac ity to. thro w. Thi s is that my draft~ class ification 
,, 1/ 

was fixed. 

I want to ask my opponent , is he saying that t he na tional 

and state selective servi ce boards and local board No. 2 and t he 

Fort Snelling medical and mill t a r y authorities ·ar e corrupt ? 

Let ' s look at the tru~ record. On January 19 , 1945 , The 

Minneapol is Times report ed: and I quote "Humphrey ' s loca l boar d made 

it clear today that he h a s at a ll times abided by t he boar d ' s 

directions a nd at no time appealed or asked fo r specia l treatment 

or changes in the board ' s class ificat ion of h i m. 1 . 

And , then , on February 13 , 1945 , . t he Minne apolis Times 

reported e s fol l m'ls , and agai n :)': quote , 11 Col. John A. Buxton , Fort 

Snelling executive officer, said umphr ey 1 s case was definitely not 

a ' borderline case ' but an out- and- out , clea r - cut rej ect i o 11 ·b . u. .. ,....,...urA 

The true record· furt he r shows tha t I sought on t• o 

oc cas i ons t o enter the Unit ed States Na vy and was rejected on physical 

grounds . I s t he Navy also corrupt ? 

iialr, l.,adies and gen t lemen, this is a matter t hat concerns 

more t han just my candidacy fo r mayor. Here i s a slander against 

the integrity of whe.t has prov ed t o be the mos t honest and 

incorruptible branch of our who l e g overnment service. 

,. 



Now , then , as to Lie No . 3 . This i s a most insidious p iece 

of nonsense, designed to create doubts and certein to crea te disunity. 
) 

Lie no . 3 ·s that in my work as a me bP- r of the United Nations 
- ) 

Advisory Committe~ I was oppos ed t o the establishment of a free 

and independent Poland and the preservetion of the rights of smaller 

nations . 

Let ' s look at the true record again . In the past f our 

years I have given over 200 addresses in behalf of the United Nations , 

and the thousands of people who have heard me speak on thi s subject 

will know immdietely that the mayor 1 es . 

The p eople who have heard me speak on this subject know 

tha t I believe with deep and fervent conviction -- in the 

principl8s of the United Nations. in t he Atlantic Chart er , and in 

the right of peoples to choose their own rulers and their own form 

of government . They know that I in a free and 

Poland~~ 
There are in my fi l es literally score s of s eeches in which 

I made my position crystal clear on this question . Permit me to 

quote a statement typical of hundreds that I have made . On April 

28 , 1945 , I stated: 11 I believe in the right of p eoples to form 

0 0Vernments of their own choosing . The small nations of this world 

cannot be sacrifie ed up on the a.ltar of bigne ss . No peace that will 

int erfere with the rights of nations to select their own governors 

I 

nat ions as Norway, Poland , Belg urn , 

right 'tl.r 

nd our dee-p eepect . 11 
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Reflect for a moment , ladi e and gentlemen , on the in81dious 

nature of t h is attack. The Polish peo9 l e in this community and the 

thousands of other s who believe in the r i ght s of small nations have 

found in me a friend an a spokesman . Now, in the heat of this 

campaign, my opponent would pl ant doubts in t he heart s and minds of 

people to whom a free Poland is so fervent a hope . 

My friends , what my opponent i s doing in this campaign is 

employing t he technique of the 11 b ig lie 11 • He has del beratel y misquoted 

and he has unscrupulously quoted out of context my statement s . These 

are the techniques of the bi g lie . 

The oppo.si tio~ink that telling it again and agai n and 

that by making it big enou h and repeating it often enough some 

people will come to believe it. That wa s t he way it worked in other 

coun t rie s , but in America we have the right to refute the li e and to 

tell the truth .. 

I have spoken t o you tonight about three major lie s that 

my opponent has repeatedly used in t his c ampaign. And these are but 

three among a host of minor ones . I would li ke to discuss just one · 

of these minor ones - - the others are beneath the di gn ity of a self

respecting; candidate . Thi s false charge that has be en levele not 

against me but against my supporters , is the che.rge t hat the combined 

Humphrey for Mayor Vet erans Committee i s made up of "trans ient s " and 

"phantom patriots" . 

Now, ladie s and gentlemen , this does not libel me - - it 

libels hundreds of the men and women of b oth World War I and II who 

support my c andidecy . It libels Mr . Marvin Ander son, the chairman of 

the committe e , ~ho many of you will ~ecal se rved wi th su h high 

dis tinction in this war . He was the first Ameri an soldier to enter 
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Al g ier s and he wa decor a t ed w th t h e Purpl A Heart and the combat 

infantryma n ' s badge . I t libels Mrs . Li llian Seaman , a Gold Star 

mothe r of t h i s war and t he mothe r of anot he r son i n t he army. It 

libels scores nd scores of a ctive membe r s of t he committe e , ve terans 

of World ' a r I and II I t h ink the mayor and h i s support er s owe a • 

p ublic apolo~y to these men and omen . His cyni cRl disregar d of the 

se rvi ce r ec or ds of veterA.ns jus t beca use t h ey happen to support my 

cand i dacy must not remain unchallenged . 

I beli eve the na t ure of t he cam pa i gn of my opposition has been 

v, ell summar i zed a le t ter t o ·the Edit or , under the column 11 Everybody 1 s 

Ideas 11 in t he Minneapolis St ar-Journa l of tonight , June 7. This letter 

has b een signed by Mr. Samuel C. Gale , a prominent citi en and ous iness-

man of i nn eapolis . Let me r ead it t o you: 

11 With the end of t he war c orn ing in sight , perfect Mi nnesota 

weather , and many encourag ing signs of progres s on t he h ome front, 

ev eryth ing looked_rose- colored on this Memorial day until a p i e ce of 

campaign literature was left on the fron t porch, virul ently att~cking ,.., 

Hubert Humphrey . Th i lit erature was not conducive to the de velopment 

of respect for our fell ow citizens a nd poli t ica l p rocesses . On the 

contrary, it was bad for a t l eas t t h ree r eas n s , be ause it was : 

11 1 . Cowardly , in t hp t it was substantially anonymous , the 

name and address of t he a lleged sponsor being buried i n t he smallest 

type in the middle of the back page ; 

11 2. Stupid , bPcause ever yone who has st ud ied human na ture , 
~ 

adve rti s ing and pol i t _cs knows~ a wholl y nega tive a nd vitriolic attack 

n ever win s . 

11 3. Dange r ous , becau s1i t tn s inuated t he t evil forces f r om 

Russia were dom inating the mayoralty campaign in Minnea olis , and no 
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Matte r how ridiculous r.is in sinua tion , it is not he l pful to the · 

job which Comm . Stassen and h i s associates , ba _,ked by millions of 

cit izens , Are att empt ing to ac compl i sh today for the benefit of fut ur e 

genera tions . 11 (end au.ote ) 

Ladies and gent l emen , th~ use of t he falsehoods ref ec ts 

not mnly desperation; i t reflects contemot for the common man , and 

f r the den ocratic system hi ch i s h i s he ritage. 

It i s a technique that says in effect : 11 The great mass of 

men is s o i gnorant andmebased as no t to be worthy of knowing t he 

t r uth. l The s t r engt of t h e democratic sy tern r est , i n the final 

a nalysis , in go od fa ith , in trust, and in the mutua re spect of 

citizens a n their public seFvant . ) 

No cand ida te for offic e, no ma t ter how g r eat ~is desi r e to 

win el ections , can afford t o destroy thHt faith an~ truAt . It i s fa r 

~oo sacred to be sacrif iced on the a lt a r of mere politica l des i re . -------
Fina lly , l et us refl ect fo r a moment upon the broader 

p robl ema of our generation . · We a re part of one world. We are living 

in a time that has fo rced upo n us g r eat r espons i bilities . 1, e cannot 

escape ourrestiny for e i ther greatne ss or for chaos . Ever y Americ~n , 

every citi zen of t h iF' commun ity must row to understand the community 

~-..-.. ~- ther e must be a democrat ic understanding and de terminRt ion 

on t he part of we the people , e must equip our selves mentally for the 

k ind of a city , a nat ion, a worclCB. that we want . Then, t h rough 

unfold 

t he vision t hat li es 
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It is on tbe basis of such a conception of democratic g overn

ment that I am a candidate for mayor . I want , i f elect ed , to cond ct 

my administra tion on the basis of a firm belief t hat leadership by 

the mayor must be clo se ly associated with an inform~ . publi wh ich i s 

g iven an opportunity to part i c i pat e in the formulation of public policy. 

If you bel ieve · in t h i s kind of admini tration , if you believe 

in a pos itive and constructive prog ram f or ou r city , if you want good 

governmen t , and ~f you a re willing t o play an active part in our city 

life, t he government of Minn e~polis can and will be restor d to the 

peopl e . 
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